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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
• no expiration offlubieription is print-
edto the coped.By noticing the
dote every subsersler Cal ten when his
paper will be stopped unless the outgrip.
'ion is renewed. •

Iti.ritrt.,phool to-morrow.

LENT ends in Sunday, April lith.

Morreoez b 1,800 feet above tide-wa-
ter.

1.441.5u0u0 expects to have .a glass
fit; :;:itaitbry s- •_ _ _

Tar. GidetteLiatyti, a match. factory is
talked of in Athens.

NEAULY Six 11).11died - stUdents-are in
attendance at Cornell University.•

TITIMBIANNOCIi claims to have thirty
men over seventy years -nfage.

_A LADY named MsnY. WHITONI living
in Ithaca, died from bleeding at the nose.

THE Erie- , company 4a,s rahielY-the
wages of track handl; from,sl.oo to$1.1.0.

It the public schcsols of Elmira them
are 1,644boys registered and 1,541 gir

TEN persons received baptism at t
N.- E. Church, Nicholson, last. Sun.
week. e -

THE feminine brain is now occupied in
meditations upon the new style of spring
bonnets. ,----

=2:3

THE stock of goods of ED. Loomis',
Troy, as sold by Sheriff DEAN, amounted
to 4,700. -

SEvERM of the LeltaYsvilleyoung men
have gone to losiva this tipritivolk on

fams. ,
I=

Tne Spring term of the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute commences Monday,
April 4th.

THE bridge suit resulted in a verdict o f
$20,000 with costs and interpst for 'the
bridge company.

THE Delaware and -Laekawanni
road have declared a quartcrly_ dividend
of l per cent. -

• .

THE D.`

& C: Ce. wants 1,000 'men
---161ouble-trnck the Albany & FatTehan-

na ItailrAd. 'f

rnoFEssoii 3. W. GRAY, 'Priticip. lof
the Montrose Graded School, has.resign-

,

cd his positiou. •

• A dim. WiLt.i.tms, of NantiCoke, a few
days since gave birth -td a child weighing

pounds.:

. Tat D:, L. &. W: IL le Company are
viying $lOO,OOO per month for woric on

their extension. .14

Tub: First M. E. Church of. Pittston
will adopt the flee seat syStim fir the
coming ecclesiastical year. • ,

Tim Canton National Bank starts,with
of capital stock paid in, and a

total of 378,035 of resources.
ME=

Gnonon B4ows, of Tuscarora, has
moved to Skin6es Eddy,' where he will
engage in the grocery business

THE deposits in the First National
Bank exceed half a million dollars. See
their statement in another column.
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THE, Blossburg Register says there
were twenty cases of scarlet fever report-
ed in at village one day last week.

Tin bids made by - ;rariou§:builders for
the construction of the Lackawanna
county Court House ranged from $136,000
to $lBO,OOO.

UV; yottrjards and cellarsbefore
the warm Weatberaffites. A. little of
this work now limy save serious sickness
in the future. .

Tint Tuukbaunock Standard says that
the Tunkhannock and Forkston Oil Stock
Company will commence operations about
the first of May.

THE next Institute lecture will.be
en Monday, April 11th;` by Mr. J. W.
INGIIAM, of Sugar Run. Subjechf,
"Knowlage ; its Power." ' .0"

MR. CRITTENDEN, the • late Wetona
merchant; has sold the store at that, place
to' Duni,Fix SAID;EANT and intends !veil-.
inc. a store at Springfield Center. ,

Hey. W. H. Nisi:, pastor of the B,*
tist Churcb, Owego;;, for the past twenty-
seven years, preached his last sermon as

Paitori:last Sunday 4
I'ni Tiop llotei, Wirerly,- will be

opened abOut the first of April, under the
management of E. T. Bolin' formerly- of
the-.Mansion, House, Mauch Chunk.

t;EORBE 11. DERBY, of, Wellsboio, has
engaged to play with the Detroit Baseball
Club next season at a salary 411,300.
Derby ranks high as a pitcher.

.TILE closing public exercises ofthe Me-
shoppen graded school were a source .of
much pleasure to the people of that vicin-
ity, on.the evening of the 18th instant.

Wro*mu County elects. a Sehool Su-
perintendent next May. The present Su-
perintendent, C. N. V. E. PREVOST;
of Russell Hill, and C. W. BUSHNELL, of
Tunidiannocli, are candidates. .

fICu unull of the 'Messiah, (Universalist,)
Rev,. Wm. TAYLOR, Pastor, at 101 a. m.,
reeeptivn of members and communion.
At 'ill subject-" The relation of
the-life here to the life hereafter."

B. B. KEELER, of Litchfield, who has
been confined to his hmise for three
mouths by an attack of erysipelas in one

' of hig,lfeet, last week had two of his toes
amputnted. lie, is now improving.,

THE High School of Troy give a socia---
bieithis (Thursday) evening, the object
of vithich is to raise funds for their library.
Refreshments, recitations, and declama-
tions will be the entertainment.

Tur,subject for debate April Zith by
members of the High School of Troy will
be. lbwolved that the U. S. Government
should -prevent the emigration of nihi-
lists an& socialists to this country."

liicrukst'llicswa well-to-do farmer
liviniabouttwolnik3s from Canton, was
killed on Monday!by ,a tree falling on him.
lie was found at noon by his wife. Mr.
HICKEY leaves a family of children most-
ly grown up. _

Ma. T. It. MAITLAND, & graduate of
the institution for the Blind, and also of
the Sehti)ol of Elocution and Oratory, in
rPhiladelphia, delivered an address before

Union Temperaiee Meeting held in the
Prembyt Wait Oh 411 last Sundayevening.

Tax paw MediumBatalaaenotti
at Slogimatos, is Dearly axopkted.
When flMshed it al11 be one of the Sped
hotelsbetas= New York and Mari.
The ant offDrolaldng the. house is esti-
mated at 'WOO.

oAx entertainment will be given In the
*loisofthe M. E. Muck Wishwillig
eiining, April 6th, consisting of refresh:
menu, mask, neitations, etc. Admissioil
ten cents. The proceeds are tobe devot-
ed toa charitable object. All are incited.

Tau.Troy court which - wee anointed
to open on Monday last has been hide&
nitely postponed by Judge ltoureiw in
consequence of the settlement of a num-
ber of causes, the sislusess of some of the
:attorneys, and the indisposition of they
Judge because of his iste illness. = .

•

Coicomi, J. D. LACIER is about to re.
tire from the editorial chair, of the
Wilkcs-Barre-Record -ofMt l'intes, fro. as
;opt 'a clerkship. in the Auditor Genetqs
office, at Ha'rrisburg. The editorial' di;
partment will be conducted by the inns&
ent proprietor, Dr: W. H..BRADLEY.

IN corresponding forthe preis, beerne
and-writ:lo proper names in the plainest
possible manner: Always 'go below_
the line with a capital 3, always stop
above with an I. It is impossible for the,
'compositor aaproof-reader to guess corm
real) , at the proper names.

A. JENNINGSVp,GEcorrespondent of the
Wyoming Democrat says : "3. T. Jart=
limos has cut pod peeled 11,700 logs on
the Kinney lott has drawn 10,000 to his
mill and has started 1,700 out- of the
woods into the fieid ready to draw'to the
mill on Wagons as soon as the roads ..are
in fit condition." .

Tex Canton ..qentinel says : Mrs. Jeinzir
STROUBLE, who .resid .es near Minnequa,
while attending

-

to her household duties,
on Monday last,. fell from the, top of
a- flight of stairs severely injuring her
spine-. Dr: Hamm, of Alba; is in at.
tendance, and hopes are entertained of
her speedy recovery.

MR. JAVOIT SCHAEFFER recently died iu
Jackson township, Lebanon' County, -of
paralysis. It is stated that outside par-
ties held insurance on 'his life to the
amount of $60,000. For many yeark Mr.
ScniEFFEn held the position-of manager
of. the Berk'sand Dauphin turnpike in hill
district.-Williamsport Bulletin.

A SHARI' contest for the post office at
this place is now on the carpet. The coat
testauts are O. D. *igTEBBII4B, Major R.
W. BANNATTNE and Major. It W. BAUD-

WELL, the present incumbent. We are
informed ihat the wife of one bf the can,

didates .is a distant connection of the
President.—Tunkhanneck Standard.

PRIZE CONTEST IN DECLAMATION.
The annual prize contest in declatintion,
open to the young men of the Eimiueban-
na Collegiate Institute, Will be held in
31ercur Hall, on Friday evening of this
week, commencing at 7:45 o'clock. No
admission is charged, and a cordial invi-

l_tatiou is extended to all.
---,

AN Arnot correspondent is responsible
forthe following : "It is said that the
miners4:of this and other places in Wig
couney,. and irk-fpradford and Lycoming
counties, will make a demand for higher
rates about-the first of April, and if it is
not acceded to, there will be a genefal
suspension of work."— Weltsboro Gazette.

THE county jail at Ogo is dull to
oVertlowing. It is condemned by the
people as bet% unsafe and unwholesome,
thougli the Sheriff does his full duty. It
is reported that, a deleption of the State
Board ofChatfties intend to visit it. The
jail has.to be guarded by a watch day and
night to prevent the escape of prisoners.

r- .

Miss Con' t, daughter 'of CHARLES
Joussos, of the foundry, gave a birthday
Party on the occasion of her 13th birth-
day, Monday evening. About.'7o associ-
ates were .present. Music ilia furnished
by four pieces of, STtLEN'S orchestra.
Everything, possible'was 'dime to enhanse
the pleasure of the guests, and altogether.
it was a very , brilliant affair.

IN the temporary alSsence from the jail
of the Sheriff of Wyoming County,.March
20th, two prisoners overpowered an as-
sistant left in charge, mid wresting from
him the keyslnade their escape. They
were charged with having stolen property
from Jons A. NIVEN,- of. Nicholson:
They were captured at Springville on the
following day and returned to the jail.

TUENILkIi fUrenoon, while coupling cars
at the Foot of Planer •ori the Barclay Rail-
road, MrjE. VAN 'AUREN, a' brakeman,
hid his hand caught between the bump-
ers cutting thrciugh the hand and tearing
the flesh nearly to the wrist. He was
brdught to thiiplace on an engine about
noon, When the wound :was dit%sed—by
Dre. PRATT.

,

A FEW days ago the Sugar Run ferry
boat making a run across the river call-ed with a raft passing down the stream,
striking,with such-force as to run several
feet upMt the raft, which floated on with
the prize taking the ropes that held. the
boat and carrying it someways below. The
next daFtlieboat, was put• into
and ferrying resumed.—Reristr. •

•

THE Nicholson Agricultural Society
held its annual ,meeting a few days ago
and elected-the -following officers for the
-.ensuing year .: President, E. S. WHEE,
I.ER, 31. D.; Vice-President, G. N. VAX-
FLEET ; Secretary, N. P. WILCOX ; Treas-
urer, GEORGE W. WALKER ; Directors,
GEORGE CANDEE, GEORGE S. HARDING,
F. D. 'PRATT and D. C. GRAHAM.

REDMOND Csvali, Who has kept' a gror
eery and saloon near-the Barclay depot,
far the'past tenyears, is now adding to
his business a hotel by building an addi-
tion of a ball on the south side and anoth-
er story, giving room for a spacious par-
lor, sitting-room, dining-room, kitchen
aid fourteen sleeping looms, together
with a verandah across the front of the

TUE annual meetingof the GrandCom-
mander), ofKnights Templar ofPennsyl-
vania, which is to be held in Scranton,
commencingMay 31st, will be the great-
est and most brilliant Masonic event that
has ever °canned in this portion of the
State. ,The dress Parade will Omar on
June Ist and the grand street parade on
June 2d, in which moat of the cemmand-
eries.of the State are expected to partici-
pate. -

IN the interest, of public moray, we
suggest to our Cennty Commissioners
that the present disgraceful and dstiger-
ons plank walk front of the pßalblio
Square can be gratl, imprOved upon by
the putting down, df aw substantial atone
flagging. Such le `proceeding would be
bailed with satisfaction and gratitude by
the' thousands ofpedestrians (more or
less) who are'fixmipelled to risk life and
limb on thS pretent so-called "walk,"and would add greatly to .the deserved
popularity of our"Commisahmets as wile
and eflicientilptiblic officers.

'Pais • TommieAkita' ',gaiety will
meet at theism°,or T. O. DIDANO, of
Pinedrelit) tO4SIT (Thl144117)•
lraerm Post, No. dB. G. A. R., will

hold -a "qamp4ite" at their regular
meeting .Batavia Ensuing of this
we*. Retlishagdo willbe served, and
a goed.time le'expected. Of course, all
millersofthe Poet willI, priming.

• A stunirtime linos*e house of Pro-
ieisorB. B Ituututs, principal, of the,
thisquehanea Collegiate Inatitnter ,came
nearlyblisidiorortia The few-

Cy were evilabssed inn the night by the
7tracklingof the the to find the beim fill-2
ed with smoke and the inantleplece of
their sittingroom in flames. A, few paili
of water quicklyextinguished the fire: A
few minutes more and the boils& would
have been enveloped in flames. It is "un-
posed the warmth ofthe-chimney ignited
matches which probably badaim=time.

°fallen behind the mantlepleoe.
a recent decisionby Judge WA,I.Kaa,

of Schuylkill county, it is decided that
collectors of road taxes are not entitleil ,
to charge commissimiLim road tares
worked out by the inhabitants of the
township. In the case referred to tbe
assessed taxes of Mahanoytownship were,
over six thousand dollars, andover five
thousand were Worked out by the PI &

It. Coal & Iron Company and Delano.
Land Company.. On this amonnt.endthe
exonmations the Judge held that neither
'the collector nor the townsitip Treasurer
could charge commissions.-

-EDITOR REPORTER—Dear Bit.: lk DO-

tiOtd.ill your last paper an accountoffear
sheep giving birth to 10 lambs iriCam
year. I have .one ewe which I think can-
not bebeaten in the county.

_,. This ewe is
live years old, and has given birth to 15
limbo lb four years, as follows : In thee

•

-ear 1817, she gave birth to two lambs ;

in 1878,: to three ; in 181'9, to four ; in
1880, tcawo on the 26th of March, 1881,
toy four. One of her 'lambs, which is

00 years old, this spring gave . birth to
tliCee". .TOUN 1.. -BRADLEY.

NorthRome, March 29, 1881.

Au willing to risk my reputation,"
wtote EDWARD HUM, of the . Liverpool
Mercury, " if the worse case of small-pox
cannot be cured in three days simply, by

tli4 lime of cream tartar. .One ounce of
cream tartar dissolved in a pint of water,
drank at intervals when cold is a certain,
never7failintreinedy. It has cured thous
ands, never leaves a mark, never causes
blindness, and avoids tedioas•lingerieg."
Seeing the above cure in so many papers,

-

we give.it our readers, hoping they I will
rememberit in case they should ever be
called upon to battle with that loathesoine
.disease;

THE Mortality among the children. of
Elmira is greater than ever before known
Within the, memory of Ithe, oldest iOhabi,
tants. A specially afflicted family is that
of JOHN MIIRPHY,i of the Fifth' Ward,
having lost foni children within two
neks—three, girls'agid' 10, 16 aukt four
years, and-a-sou-aged: Ml6:years.. 411 of
these children were takeu 'with thli same
symptoms—first violent yOutitingovith a
complication of amulet fever and liPlithe-
retie ditiordem The duiationof iiekness
in all tire cases was brief.: In the case of
one it was really less than twenty-four
hours. Good physicians pronimunie the
disease a virulent type of scarlet fever,
which, when it attacks a child,.leaves but
little hope of its recovery. -

ALEXANDERBYRNE died at the resi-
dence of his son, JOTIN ilvasat, at Statue-
Ca, „Wednesday, March 16th. He was
born at Roiiii —airinion, Ireland, in 1776,
and had completed tbe.losth year of his
age. For a unmoor cf years previous to
his death he was blind, and -for the past
four years was-quite feeble and 'helpless.
He hada very distitile,t recollection of the
terrible days of '9gRn Ireland, and was
present at the laring of the French
troops under 'the gallant 1117/IBERT, at
Killala, August 26, 1798. Ile also assist-
ed in transporting the army stores of the
French from the coast to Castlebar, and
of the famous "Castlebar ices," where
the English troops, commandedby Gener-
al.LAßE, were deff3atol aid put to flight
by the, French and Irish.—Honeadafe Cit-
teen.

RESOLUTIONS OFRESPECT
At a regular meeting of Ulster Lodge,

Knights of Honor, N0:2,057; held March
2.5, 1881, the following . resolutions well,

•unanimously adopted, viz
WHEREAS, 'lt has pleased -Almighty

God iu His wise Providence to lay Hiri.af-
tlicting hand fin our brother William
Braguef by taking from him his wife by
death; therefpre, be it .

Resolved, That this- Lodge extend "to
Brother Brague their heartfelt sympathy
in his sad bereavement.

Resolved, Thatatke. above be printed in
the county papers for,=one week, and in.
the Knights of Honor Advocate, and a
copy of the same be ,sent to the afflicted
parents.

. • JAMES IRVdr6,•
E. F. TilEuckugAu,• Committee.
J. F. ANO4.ERMAN, 7

A CALL FOR AID
The Ladies-Benevolent Association is

obliged to make an ufgent appeal to the
citizens of our town for eh:110 carry. on its
work.• The past severe winter has drawn
so heavily upon our funds that, notwith-
standing the liberal support given us in
November, oar Treasury is exhausted,
the unusual number of cases of sickness
have demandedour attention, the extreme
cold weather has,made our coal bills high,
provisions and .clothing, though prudent-
ly 'dealt out, !have rapidly used up our
money, and in ordeeto prosecute our
work we must have help. Oui appeals
have heretofore beenpromptly responded
to, and we believe the present one will
not be unheeded.

Ity order of the President, ,

MBEI.,DII I. H. C,ll4.iuTEitr,-
Mils. R. M. WELLEa,-Sec'y.
March ?1; 1881.

WHAT EXCITES MONTROSE.
The people eflloutrose, of the upper

-mist of society *of that place, says the
Binghamton Leader, are shocked over the
revelations of a cask of criminal malprac—-
thT The victim was a highly'esteemed
young lady by the name of ELIzA WAR-
NER, whose pafents stand deservedly high
in the community. She died a week ago
last Saturlay.shewitiMittelmled_n LTie
last stagesof her vickness by Drs. GARD-
INEN and BALPWTN, wbo made the oils-
eovery ofthe real cause of her death.

A doctor who has an unsavory reputa-
tion bias been .arrested, and in default of
bail has been lodged in jail. A young
man by the name of FRANK Han' has
also been arrested and bas given bail' in
$2,000. , He claims to be wholly innocent,
and has a first rate reputation. He at
one time attended lA:armee Commercial
'College in Binghamton, where he-made
many friends, who assert their confidence
in him, and dU not believe that be could
havebeen guilty- .ofany such crime. He
is w law student, came 'originally from
Franklin, Susquehanna county, and has
been studying in Judge JESSUP'S office
at that place.

PNAL
glutei for

110111114:01.**'-' '
4frelrit; 411,iftlIT Trillth of

Drui&bco.
lityr has"Stieepte4 et nit*

tion asnieilit*Ae :Tiort MeekVi9teerly ,
--idatonciiiingu. and Etx.A. glesso

'are tisitiiiihienda this week,at Athena,
Ikee*,Ezuws is,the new proiirie;

teiof ilie,hotlliouth -of„the T*l/0130-
tag's

—WILLtslr Allette, ;,::a'-forinee well
knanunitlianof this ,phtoe, died in St.
Louis on Friday last.

Mrs. BAnnori -of Peon
Ls. visiting her. d'aughter, Mrs: -;Captain
liummut, in this ilia.- •

—C. M. 11112NDEASION, MOO VOWS ago
Pnxident of the Sullivan & Ed, Rail-
road, came to town lad Friday.,' ,'

Csurnsix, of Luther's .Mills,
recently received $9OO back pay, for dis•
abilities incurred during the war."

--CI:MELEE P. MOORE has accepted a
position with W. H. BtAnwr, Mid will
take charge of his Bradford coal. yard.

—Mts. GEORGE W. iinucis,/ of New,
York city, is visiting her brother, C. M.
MALL, Esq., and mother, ofthis' place.
.-How W, T. DevtEar -whas---bee

attending the bridge suit for the plit two
waeka, returned to Harrisburg Sunday
evening. -

—Mrs. R. J. PERRIOO and 3lrs. JEssz
Mika, sisters, last evening started forVineland, N. J., to attend the funeral of

J
a brother. '

—Mr. and Mrs. M. E. CUUII.IIUCK
'will begin housekeeping in the Third
Ward, Maithstri.et, havingrented of Mr.
CHARLES KUTKENDALL.

—W. IL Slaacun, eldest son 0f..!. C.
Mancun, will attend the spring course of
lectures at the Medical departtnent of the
University of Pennsylvania.

‘,

-JOHN, youngcst son•of J. P. COMER,
whO has ,been dangerously sick for the
•paat, two weeks, is somewhat better, 4nd
hope is now entertained of his recovery.

—Wita.tAst Notti:Xica,, living on State
street, who has been confined to the house
for the past six weeks first with pneumo-
nia folloived by rheumatism, is now im-
priiving.'

a—GIDEON'PALMER, fatherof the Atter.:
ney General, died at his home in Lacka-
wanna County, Sunday evening. The
depased was , an uncle of Mrs. Rev. C. T.
HALLOWELL, of this place.—Reriels.-.

—D. A. LAMgrir, who has been engag-
ed in sewing machine business for sertraf
years, most of theztime representing the
Singer Cordpany in this county, intends,
to move on a [arm_ in Troy township this
sprit*.

—We regret to learn that Dr. H. K.
SMITH, who has been an invalid from con-
sumption for the past two years, now has
strong symptoms of Bright's disease,--Ile.
isathis grandmother's in Middletow9,
N. Y.—Review.-

-Captain. ANDREW WILT has been
confined to his house since his return
froni2 the 'inaugural of President GA.n-
yrr.t.ro by' a severe. -attack of erysipelas
and neuralgia in the face' and bead. We
are pleased.to learn that he is now get.
ting better. .

—We clipthe subjoined items from the
Wellsboro Gazette of Thursday last :

." Jon F. SAvinEnsoii, Esq., a member
of the TowandafichOol board, visited the
Wellaboro High SchOol last Friday, and
expressed-himself-as highly pleased with
what he saw 'during his hillty tour of ob-

servation....Mr. GEo. flux, as old and
respected resident of Burlington, Brad-
ford county, has been spending a' few
days in town. At the ripe age of seventy-
three ho does not appear more thanrtifty.
The principal fecreation of his , declining
years is angling, at which be is auexpert.,

Mr. GEO. ESTELL, Jr., clerk in the
Prothonotary's office at Towanda, madd
the 'door of the , Gazette (Alice' creak on
Tuesday. His avoirdupois .is only 2S
pounds.. Bou A.preript, whose place of
buiiness is underimath, -thought one of
our "sitting elephants" had broken
loose. A subpoena. fitiees Metz'?" brought
Mr. Estill and hisgrip sack to Wellsboro.
. J. F.llEthis, a life-long Demo-
brat and prominent citizen of' Towanda,
made a pleasant call at the Gazette (Alice

'on Monday. The . Colonel 'niet with.an
accident at Lawrenceville list.Friday eve-
ning, which has lamed hint consiuerable
lint we trust not seriously, lle attempted
to board the Wellsboro train after it bad
started, but was ‘unalde to maintain,his,
hold and was thrown to one side of the
track, striking heavily upon his side. He
returned to Towanda on Tuesday." •

STOUT HEARTS..
. . _,

,On 'Blued-ay evening, March 48th, the
foiirth lecture in the Institute course was
delivered by Dr. E. D. -Payne. The Ora-.
tory was filled, and the , closest attention
was given by all throtighout the hour oc-
cupied by the lecturer. After a solo by
Mr. W. S. Mace, relating to "Knights of
Old," the lecturer

"

begaii. The subject
/

choSen was Stout Hearts." This topic
..

is to be -considered., said the -speaker,
mainly with reference to the younger por-
tion of the audience. They soon come to
recognize their position in life as moral
and responsible beings.. Feti people reach
maturity without having also fixed upon
some real object tor life's endeavors..Our
ideas run in different channels, and thus
result in a variety of ends desired. there
are distinct peneidri of study. In early
years our reading is_contiAeri to -what. hi_
generally entertaining, as nd'vels, poetry
and history. After attaining thirty years,'

we turn to philosophical works, as meta-
physics and critical essays; After the
fortieth year few men ,outside of the pro-
fessions do much general reading. Many
still follow their favorite authors, but will
make no experiments in literature. -Teoz-
plehtigin work before the age of fortyyears, yet not, as a rule; steady work. To
be sure there are exceptions. Edison,
ten yearii ago a tramp, now at thirty-four
stands in the front rank of successful sci-
entists. - At the same age, Bonaparte was
the greatest general in Europe, and Sou-
they had establisbed an undying reputa-
tion. Teo years younger still, Pitt be-
_came premier of England. Then there are
prodigies, outside of and in a manner
above geniuses. But these are unrelia-
ble. Their ever hide a tendency to insan-
ity, which too often bursts the outer bril-
liant covering to leave for all the future
only -wasted and ruined energies. Genius
is always true to itself.- Practical talent
is true to itself, sure'to do its work in the
given time.- All or us are not destined to
be literary men and women. There are
different pursuits, , and circumstances
have much to de, in directing our choice.
In some instances genius is unappreciated
and motives are misconstrued. Penner
friends desert us. With others the expe-
rience is reversed. In eh er condition a
stout heart is heeded. Sot. ,one may ask
what is meant'by a stow. heart. Accu-
rately speaking, it is al organ in the
chest with which axe emenictedhndupon
which dependall the ott et' members of
the body. The manIv- th a physically
stout heart outstrips all hhers. - Without
doubt there are exceptions. AlexanderH.
Stephens, Vice,Prestdent-of-the-late Con-
federacy, was always an invalid. ' ; John
J. Walker and John Randolph,' once a
controlling power in our government,
were physicalitweak. Senator Midione,
now so prominent, never; weighed .100
pounds. Oliver P. Morton-was for many
years a paralytic. -Alarming, 'the !great
Unitariandivine, was of delicate health.
Rufus Choate, some time . before his
death, said that bebad extunnitedhis con-
stitution and was then living on the by-
laws. Suwaroff, the Russian command..er, who never, hist a.b ices was -small

El

treiti.-:Stoleiefittiluiditi'&l7a strong•
and,enduring purpose. ''FlorenOe
ingabibmiringaid to 14,setae*. Ttif the
Wises, WM**.CI Visielsk contesting
with Alva and 'John "'lit' Atilt* Ifititin
Luther refusing to recant, • Cturener •dy-
;irg at the *tatter -the ~persecnt-
.4. .ki,oo.4iynOffse/ditetton sit Valley
'Form -Tycho, 7,Chtistember
iutn sod`ileari-ClaN talia*OWlath:
,er bosighttlaan.riuMMti:
tratiotisOf deilititiountflout hearts.
This -:gurpene Mast beim*-*kith sees, an
end w-tirthr ofthe, price toliallaid-1 Such

purpose was in thelieartsof the " Light
ittriftade,'?, when on_ the flak/ of: Inker,
mann„ they rode the* to that .tharge
-which Uncle= has tin&immortal. The
heroes inn/ martyrs of all retts have felt
the same inspiration; Galileo and Tycho
Ilrahe each suffered that knowledge
might' be widened. Theprivations ofthe
Pilgrim Fathers gained for 'cureligious
liberty: ' A million lives oared on the
country's altar barelY sufficed for. the res.
-torationrof the newt*. ireinkbf these
is thngift ofstout beasts. TO.daY; in Af-
rica, . the Boers; --by ',net* hardihood,
suocessfully, resist the might of Great
Britain.: It wasa stout heart that' nerv.
ed-Secnites, the greetest and noblest of
pagia teathere. Stant hearts bore thsart ofRome to British Living-
stone. threading the jangles of. Central
Africa, Lilac* and Sir -John Pranklin
wresting front ,the icy northland its se-
crets, Farragut defyin;thebatteries of
Mobile and New Orleami, the lines of
Union blue at Gettysburg. unmoved by
that fire which plowed -Cemetery Hill in
furrows, were all sustained by - stout
hearts. In other ways also are stout
hearts manifested. 'They are shown la-
the silent grief of the • father and mother
bereft of their child, and in the labors of
the poor student, unaided whenthe clock
strikes the midnight hour. Stout hearts
'shriek ladies. The anecdote of Lord
Leicester and *men :Elizabeth -isa case
in point. . Upon a window pane he traced ,
the words, ".Fain would I climb but that.
I fear to fall." Some time afterbe found
this answer, written below, _ " If . thou
dost fear. climb not at all." Stout moral
hearts are also needed. We have ex-
amples inPope Pius VII before Napoleon,
Richelieu; Richard, the Lion-Hearted,
and the Maid of Orleans. The cembina-
tion of physical and moral strength gives
grand results._ Charles XII, of Sweden,
-Napoleon, °rant and John. Knox_imited
these, qualities in greater -or less degree.
But wears not confined to "blood and
iron," to the fields of law and theology,
in our -search for such characters. We
haveRobert Fulton, John Stephenson and
Joseph Henry, re few names from many.
Their claim to greatness is enduring.
Qreat men are often held in slight estima-
tion by their contemporaries. John B.
Gougli tells how, when the first engine
was placed upon the track, a member of
the British Parliament said the railroad
might dofor amusement but that it could
never compete practically with the canal.
The Jersey 'longshoreman, on Viewing a

`steamer .was of the opinion thathis sloop,
in poineof, speed and safety, was far su-
perior. Stout hearts are required in all
'the walks.of life. -The most of us must
Work for what we gain. The workers
have most real enjoyment. Time and
hardiabor are necessary for success in
any businais. Seven years must pass be-
fore tlie chemist works remuneratively.
For IWO,- years the minister, lawyer and
physician are comparatively unsuccessful.
Middle life is reached before much reward
is obtained. Stout hearts help to curb
impatie&e. Remember the fable of the
hare and the tortoise. The whole field is
sprCadbefore us. The world is our oyster
and the enjoyment of our meal depends
much upon the mode of opening it. Now

.thei-e is a groat rush to the learned pro-
fessions. Lofty examples of.professional
success, are ever beckoning. IFailure is
unknown. Young men imagine them-
selves orators and statesmen in embryo.

ou must find out the field for which you
arebest fitted. If genius has designed
you to be a Webster, she will call you
from obscurity. Holmes says that good
thought and scholarship ail) three -re-
niferes from the soil. This is simply his
opinion, and carries with it no irrefutable
,element-of proof. We must return to the

1. Study political economy arid find in
what consists the true wealth of nations.
The land. must be the ruling interest.
The weak ones, the "fools of toe family,"
should not, be chosen ,for profeasichial ca-
reers. Great labor' is here reqUired.
Men of great culture are to bnmet and
the novice must'be competent. It Is, gen-
erally recognized - that, even in: the pro-
fessions, one must-pc—trine 'a spe_cialty.
This is so in literature, arts and sciences.
Newsubjectsfor study are constantly ap-
Dearing. Here a little learning is a dan-
gerous thing. Theologians hold to the
book ;,scientists, tornature. All are work-
ing from different standtiointa and thus
are apt to produCe conliiiion. If our-
selves able to judge, we must not accept
the.dictum of others. Presumption is al-
ways in favor of a long established opin-
ion. Credulity and incredulity are both
ebjectionahl%' Scientific menmove slow-

ly?, stick toce4airr linesofthought and are
incredulous. Incredulity is the necessary
foreriumer of credulity. If we were told
that apples and grapes grew together on a
certain tree,. wo would be incredulous and
would require 'the strongest evidence to
overcome the contrary presumptiOn.l
When told thatthought is burnt phospho-'
rug, we may regitni-1--the proof.-drat-the
burning of phosphorus is necessary to•
thought. Thought may. be defined as
"an effort of thnmind." This definition
was formerly given to mind, "The soul of
man educated to the purposes of life."
Thee, as a consequence, we mustelevate
the brute to the level of man or else our-
selves descend to the brute's leveL MO-
tality-Ond immortality mast be 'condition-
ed npon some differences of faculties in
man and brute: • Many things are beyond
our conception. The Biblical accoMit of
theann standing still above . Mt. Gibetinitt
the command of Joshua seems inexpli-
cable and hence incredible ; yet this-will,
doubtless receive an explanatiea agree-
able to reason, as have the? sib days of-
creation. - The young are the Inter) citi-
zens of this laud—the heirs, yet heirs of
an entailed estate. The Jaw_nf cbabor
forces -youth tomanhoodrindworeanhixrd:
"The future becomes the presenfand thinn
is ours. We cannot remain, placid;
Would wo reach honor. Wighave` a
field of labor and ptessing:L.-4luties.
Our land is free, and it rests with*
to guard its freedom. _Where the POPitr
lotion is great the danger is crank
great. - . Carlyle once attributed, our
national prosperity to the fact that we
have so much land end few people. 'This
condition is rapidly changing. Corpora-
tions spring up, absorb great wealth, and

I what is to be the result? They influence
and often determine elections. Now they
are a great good. • In the ,future, Unless
watchfully restrained, they may be an
unmitigated evil. The national banks
are a great blessing, since they furnish a
safe, convenient and self-adjustable:cur-rency. They have also had great power.
The veto ofthe funding bill was attributed
to-their well-known , opposition. Banks,
railroads and telegraphs have hem}, the
steppindstones to great-fortunes. Thence
the tendency is to- extravagant* and lux-
ury. - History teaches that firm founda-
tions of a. nation are laidln poverty, then
weaker ones in luxury, then hi iirift sue-
cession follow corrupt/oh, `anarcityi and
ruin. Men in high places meet be Mold to
astrict account. The purity of elections
must be preserved. The education of.the I,manses will prove a bar to many national
evils. The common schools shoilildqii
carefully fostered. Every state might be
a university embodying',all the.. schoolaa university of-the state, not in *state. 1,The percentage ofhighly edam_to deopie
in New England is wonderfullt large:
This is a land of religions liberty: There 1
Ulm state religion. That is not benefit
bat an injury, as. the annals of matiy na-
tions bear testimony. 'This liberty of
conscience must be guarded, Wei-*
stewards of Hint who gives all thing& itis for us to help those in poverty, ialtinke
ranee, in political shackles and hi:the
bonds of beethenism. .To this eft***
need stout hearts. We must be quiet°

.duty and tonal( in.everything. "Fltneent
beds" of ease ".induce nothing ofOod.
We may wish to be popular, butan bat-
tles axe fought thus._Not workingfrom
anther'sstandpoint, but posseming and
guided by a distinct personality, we
be able to win life's victories.: • Wi 11.
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Locatl:e'Mikol4==
,=elrtGangs H. 4' kr"-

calved the audysiistrom Wrautliii to
**Pm.

A Mr. Brown, ikonGegenIRV;
id the sniffroute, *toar- solve '1 MI-
WPM. Oriiiin renswa_ bis
Wally to: Tarrytown, -this •*lnt Wait
the =Orrof hisTouts. ;

Mni6-- JohnD. #eihners, wile has basin
'Staking hit friends and • lanais in this
place for'sense tee"' , has again returned

i'

to bet, onean 011City.
Wilson (could, a anooessfal teacher,

L.aaid to home 4bandoned teaching and
taken tip the study of bilr in Tnnithaul
nook. We wish Will moons in his new
umiertakbg.

Fronds Viall boa bis law m 4 in, rui-
ning oriel. apt% led everyone who has
op there areanxious tohaie them saw-

ad out, E. EL Calmed and-Jacob Mane
are the glawyers.- .

• Benjamin Body was badly hurt. while
:r °stingnear the circular saw in
mill, last week. • •

Elmer. Visit bas niched on his farm,
which he lately purchamed. Yr. Vigil was
fornierlya resident of Tina Connty.

J. A. Siemer, Jr,.A. W. Bailett and
JohnLayman, our Township Anditomi
were busily engaged auditing the various
-Township. Accounts for severst days, and
by their report wanes that the ••expenses
for keeping the poor from April 12,1880,
to Mareli'l4, 1881, were 3498:40, and , the
township has paid over $300.00 on its
debt, and,that there remains only a-debt
yet to be Pad of $284.40, which will be
paid the present year.

Dire. Z. H. Cipwell is on the sick list
atpresent. That she mayspeedily recov-
er is ihe wish of her many Mends.

Since my last correspondence the reap-
er death has beep visiting our community.
again, and taking, •way -a child of ,Idr.;
John EllioWand one child of Jerry 1100.1

_ ' '

JohnWilliams contemplates building' a
house'on the lot which he purchased re-
cently ofBenjaminBilly.

John Preston' thinks of building a fine
dwelling house this spring.

James-Mapes is agent'for the book en-
titled "Digging Among the! Rockies,"
published by Hubbard, Brother*, Phila-
delphia, whereof our neighbor and friend,
George Thomas Inghain, of Sugar Run,
is the author. It is an interesting work,
and finds ready sale. - •

Messrs. Smith Brothersare leavingWells
Ferry in April, and John Mann is see be.
their successor. We are sorry to see Ja-
cob and Jefferson leave, and .hope that
.their successor may prove as satisfactory

We "are informed' that Frank Wells,
from Sullivan County, has moved back to
Terrytewn where be has been a resident
before he went to Sullivan County:

HONISOIT QL'INIALY, Pulse.
.MarCh.25,48.81.

===l
LEROY.

The -Road Commissioners pay $441.50
for repairs on the bridge across the To-
wanda Creek atKelley's.

Charles Minard has rented his farm to
M. S. Morse, and goneto Canton with bis
son-in-law, Charles Shipman. McKean
Lilley also mines on to Ills farm on the
smith' side of Towanda creek this week.

At the last meeting of.tbe Leßoy Lite-
rary Society, Elder E. Welles was elected
President for six'mentbs ; H. W. McCra-
nay, Vice President ;.L..A. Wooster, Sec-
retary ; Francis Knapp, Treasurer:.

-Among the latest arrivals is a daughter
to Elder C. E. Wells and a son to Walter
Harris..

Leßoy
.

Leßoy toivnship is out of debt, and bat
over 1190 in Treasury. • . 1

C. E. Welhibati been, elected Superinti
tendent; rind Albert Holcomb Secretary;
of the ,Disciple Stinday School for the
morning- year.

Diunkeimess is on the 'increase. Rut-
what of it ! Do you suppose the courts
can peace when cider, lager and
alcohol- are placed within the arena. of
two-legged casks?' If School Directors,
Overseers of the Poor, Justices of the
l'eace, Election Officers, Treasurers, Au

1 ditars, Postmasters, Physicians andmem-
bers of Christian Cherchei ask for lioefise
to sell ale, lager, etc., who shall rise 'ni
and say aught against drunkenness?

S. U.-Hoaglandhumid. arrangements
to act as clerk ba.one of our village storey.

On Satnrdayevening last, .C. R. Stone
was elected as N. 0.,41. A. Holcomb, V.
O. L. A...Wooster, Secretary. F.R. Hick-
ok, Assistant Secretary, and H. W. Hen-
laud Treasurer, ofLeßoy, Lodge, 1. 0.
0. F., for thereurrent term.

(4.-A. Kieiley haaretired from the mei-
Murtifebtiabiesa, and.a Oro firm takes his

R. D. Bailey has seieiiis shoemaker
tools, andexpects,to occupy his full 'time
on his farm. ., ' . ,

Casius D. Holcomb has'n up a res-
idence near Mansfield, yhTilhe intendsU,W engage in the butter b infess. * -

News in and around our village are
somewhat scarce, but will strive to note
down a few "happenings." • •
'ln our last communication we made a
mistake in saying Mr. A. Brown bad sold
his house and lot to G. Bartholomew,
for Hcury Allen is the incky.pttreloser.

' -Mr. /I.oit cat *-Il,aod very badly
a few daispince ; it is doingfinely and in
a short time he will be able to resume
work..„

We understand. that John C. Mather
IPd Ilicquesst, J.r., drs intending to
start Air 'ldiehigin, next Monday. Suc-
cess toyou, boysk; ycniadyenture in
this direction be Both;, pleasant and Inc*

L. 0. Shaw intends to move to &tyre,.
where he .has emgloyment in the Pi. .&

N. Y. car shops, commencing April Ist.•
J. Schooninaker, wife and daughter, of

Stenben county,• N. 'Y., made I. 0.
fiehoonmalier a short visit last week.414 44rUIPlome!, hal been
atteauling herpother at BloodsStation,
N. Y., who hasbeen sick fora long time,
but.whe is now at rest from the cares and
sickness of this world.

Chaii. M. Olmstead has justaddedkome,
"full-blooded daily Durham" stock to
his already flue dairy.'

The measles epidemic' is abating some-
what ; .bat several are now sick with
them, Mr. A. 'Watkins being among the
number. I

The sociable was held Ait :M. A. For
last Thursday evening, there was

large attendance and all leaf away feel-
ing'that the host and hoetest inn know,
how toCater to the anutti of a 1"hungry'
multitude." The skeet one 1011'6e bell
at the parstmage, where plenty of Ma*
SugarWill be served in Cariptut *ries.

The new choir in the M. E. Church
Nem* 4014 i new intiTentisblinised.' The
following rue the 'member* *IPresent%
Mrs. C.RFergusoni 0,13.• Moy:
er,Mrs.l.R. Schoemaker, lis.A. Car-
panics, Miss Mary MOW* MiaiAddie
Morley, and-Thaers. Moyer, Shaw and
Schornmeher.
—Fred& *heeler, 'son of M. B. and.
Mabalta 'Wheeler. died-ei overbot

mirdinjovallMum,seobibe, sad
28 dem _ !has ailed ids home,
-0421b1818•121timuel,f_lif IMO's

lay ileab
bye ud bye." -

Several ebeetee44 rfs 1111rin b.
nude the let 44404 litier phih*ertut
Kan as pnweliebie: '

SMITHFIELD.
EDITOR %woman ;—Thus!far "lion ",

rl#ap pdouthope as to the weather. And
UAW (16inidayl hal roars with a ven-

A large number of oqr young -Men,
and a few old ones, intend to Sart for
Daluft ..next Monday, March 28th. -The
number is said to be about twenty-five.
'Tiro entire families are included in the
number. Mr. fielder' Tracy's and Mr. Ed-
garWood's. all of these persons
havebeen employed by an extensive land
owner, of the Red River Valley, Dakota.
Some otilose iiingemenhive lopqr been
influential business men of Smithfield.
Among these we would mention the
names of A. R. Dutton. Belden Tracy, 0.
E. Wilms E. 0:-.Bnifey. While we
shall min tbem, we wish them ,sumes.

With us the weather is not the leading
topic ofthe day at present. But instead,

friends Lite*. \ their- renr*l 4lett
alio tellews:-P Harolon Aid 'em!
Haven't you been exposed? - Did they
come out?" "et cetera et caul." It
seems as though nearly every one is hav-
ing, has had, or expects -to have tie mat-
aim And in some elms they are Unusu-
ally severe.. • '

Seines Phillips and L.- Vincent are
each petitioning for the post office of this
place.

Prepirations are being made for start-
ing operations at the cheese l'actory for
the coming season.

-Sugar makers have been somewhat
busy duringthe last few days: Mr. Sum-

, net Marvin is said to. have made nearly
one-teal[ ton of that article. -

Mr. Augustus Phelps has thC materio
nearly all on the ground for hisnew dwel-
ling house; which is to be nearly opposite
the school building. • •

= We see inyour last issue that Troy has
an indebtedness of $131.47, and $685.96
in the treasury. Smithfield can beat that,
for she has $1,250.12 in the bands of the
Collector, with only $3.66 in outstanding
orders.. • 1..e,

March 26, 1681.

HON. LYMAN TRUMAN.
-The Him. LYMAN _TRUMAN died at his

'residence in Owego, an Thiusday. morn-
ing of last week in his 6th year. Mr.
TnustAx was for many years the leading
and most successful business man ofOwe-
go, acquiring a large property. In 18.y;
he was elected State Senator of the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Broome,
Tompkins and Tioga. This district he
ably and satisfactorily represented, three
tarms—siz „years. In 1840' he rep-

. resented his county in the Assembly; and
there, as in theSenate, stood among the
most influential representatives. For the

- past few years a nervous ditiOrder, the re-
sult of severe mental labor, 'gradually and
finally 'seriously affected him, meptally
and intellectually. He gradually with.
drew from active employment, leaving
his vast and varied' accumulations in
charge of others. The Owego Times saga
of him ; "A great man has passed away
—one who has left his impress for good.
on his native county and State. When
the village of Owego was destroyed in
1849, Mr.:lmmo' gave form and infased
energy into the citizens,, so that buildiUg
was commenced, and the Ahwaga -House
and the brick stores en Front street soon
ruse out cif the general ruins. Though
partially withdrawn for some years from
active life, his death will. leave I void not
easily filled. He leaves a wife, three
daughters, and many brothers and sister's
and their families and friends to mourn
hisloss."

A PARTING SUPPER.
, On Friday evening Rome was the scene
lofa very pleasant 'occasion, end yet-rie —a—d
'one. -Several of the. "boys" of Stephens
Post haVe been called by their various ay.

ocations:te different parts of our land.
Their comrades, in due appreciation of
their tree brotherhood and companion-
ship, Ova excellent supper at the
Academy as a token. of the lastingand
sympathetic, ties that bind them. During
the earlier part of the evening a season of
mirth was en.jryed by all; and not ndtil
the copious table , had been done, an le
jostles to, Which bad been neatly and a •
tematically arrangedrby the wives of tl
Poet " did-the sadder part begin.
Then the time was taken up with patriot-
it songs, declamations, recitations and

'speethes, which broughtback reminiscen-
ces of "old times," and caused tears to
trickle down the hardy cheek. The
speeches by Comrades James Forbes, C,
Stewart, A. Babcock and -B. G. Wilmot;
were sympathetic and full of :soldierly
love. Messrs. John and Henry Forbes_
were somewhat overcome, but -responded
io a way that showed they bad the hearts
of true soldiers. 'Mr. C. H. StePheins, be-
ing overcome by the mad thought of being
probably forever separated from his
friends, was unable to respond. Appro-
priate remarks were also made by Rev.
Mr. Reeni, and Mr. C. F. Hawley.
Those who expect to leave are !losers.
James, .k 4 and Henry Feminist and .C.
H. Stephene. The music of the evening
was furnished by Messrs. Dunn andRus-
sell ; a declamation was- given by Mr.
Heverly ; recitations by Miss Nellie Rice,
Miss Lettie Wilmot- and Miss- Sarah
Brown ; seslect reading 'by Miss Lettie
Wilmot and Miss Jennie Boardman. Af-
teethe Comrades,- who are 'about to de-
part, bad neckedthe many well wishes
of their friends with a hearty shaking of
the band,the'scene axed by the singing
of the doxology and the pronouncing of
the bepedictiou by Re*, . Mr. Keeny.

Rome, March 28, 1881. UNCLE Sam.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds have been record

ed at t4p Register and Recorder's offi..
since Wednesday, March 23d :

Henry Boyst, of Towanda borougb, to
Albert Conklin, of Orwell.; release ; con-
sideratien $BOO. ..-:,,

Edlard tiammoUs; ofBurlington town-
'ship, td Burton Boonton, of same place ;

three siresin Burlington township ; con-
sideration 445. .

James Hunter, of Canton township, to
T. Milton Fassett, of same place 50acres
in Canton township ; consideration 91,825.

Abel H. Miller, of Tuscarora township,
to Clark G. Brown, of Brainard, Wyom-
ing County.; 90 acres in Tuscarora town:
ship.; consideration99-,9,5.0.
t. F. N. cogimgi, of Herffich townshipto
jOknfiriLiAt"o4 •

Ware and 40 perches in rime township ;

considenttkla $3O. - .

`HI Cole, , of Moore township, toFred WI and F. H. Cols, of same place,
minor children of*BaulsbUry 'Cole, drams-
ed ; one share-4 interest--.iti farm or
the: • bite Strdsbl4:, " recently
bought by W.' H. ColWof one ofthe heirs;
opasithpubm. 43001., •• Algae: to.Soil& Cole,

.40ffliet, in farm of =S. Cole, demaised ;

dotistrieration same.
,f4
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WALL PAPER !

7e ...,• •••• =I

POWELL & CO.
I=

Are now •receiving their Spring. Stock of

CARPETIB
Consisting of Body Brussels, Tftpestry,
Brussels, 3-Ply Extra Super, Sillier, Ingrain,
Cottage, Rag, Hemp; &e., all of which will

be sold at much less than last year's prices.
A._ large tissort*ent of BODY
which UM shall .offer at lower
ever before shown.

BRUSSELS,
p•rices than

Otte stock of NEW; - '

WALL . PAPERS I
is much larger and huff than usual, and to

which ask jour especial attention-.
f •

elegait assortnient of BORDERS and

the new DECORATION'S.

Samuel Buytendall, of Tioga Centre,
N. Y., to Isaac P. Baldwin, of 'Litchfield
township, Xii.; •37 acres in Litchfield
township ; consideration? $195,00•

J. M. Poster, of Canton towmthiti, to
Martin R. Foster, ofsame place ; 75 acres
in Leßoy township;.consideration $1,200.
Deed given December 11, 187,3. -

•

-; Vincent Marcy, of Monroe ;borough, to
Mrs. Jane Jolunsoh, of Towanda town
ship ;147 perebes in Monroe ; considera-
tion $3OO- 1 .

• A. J. LaytOn, fteriff, to G..1.. Bull,
139acres in Albany township ; considera-
tion $2,190. Sold February 8, 1878. _.

G.LFull, of'Monroe borcmgh, to Al-

ori.. Benjattkin, of Monroe township ;

it, sin Albany township ; consident-

vM. M. Mackinsou, of Towanda, to J.
i .EL Hindsof Wysox township; bouse and
lot An Towanda borough ; Consideration
$5OO. ,,

A

An -

IND

gir Colman has the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths„wear ewer adored In
towanda,and at prices within the mirk of all.

nrThe Largest, Best' and Cheapest
Hue of Shoes for Ladles•, Klsses• sad Cblldreoa•
weir Is found st Coasaa•snew stars.corset Bala
and Plnsids.,.Truy infoblo,s Block.

fir RamovAL.—.7. 13: ALLYN baa re-
moved,ids UndertakingEstablishment from
Bridge streetai rooms an Wain Meet, OW 7011-
,111 & GORDOX'S.Drug Mere, sad WOODTORD
VAv Dosx's Boot I(8hos Btoie. ,A toll line of
Undertaker's Goods from the shiniestto the best.

Janp,lll. • - J. 1.1. ALLT3r, Agent,

James M. Pace, ofTowanda township,
to E. 11. Viall, of Terry tOwnship
acres in,Terry township; consideration
$1,10.0. ,

L..8. Romani; challenges comm.,
titles for qoallti of goods sod low prises so:Bsali,
Doors, Bllsde and Moldisp,sad at beans( Ina.
torts]. . - - tiogs.t

tirGEO. L. ROSS sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his espouses ate very light, awl
Se is bound his enstiaters shall have thi;emelt.

D. P. Elliott, of Canton borougb, to
".... Leabiy, of tame place ; 100 acres

iS Canton township ; consideration 4.3,
600.

!Thomas Lean, ofCanton borough, to

F. 'Burk, of same place ; house and lot in,
Canton borough ; consideration $2,500..

A BIRTHDAY DINNER.
The children of Mr. 3. Y. •ViocaEss, of

Standing Stone,. Iresented • him with, a
handsome easy chair on the occasion of
his 57th birthday, last Wednesday. The
daybefore, preparation was made by in-
ducing Mr. Vannes' to visit aneighbor,
Mr. HENDEesOX ROOF, and in his absence,
an abundance of fine dishes were cooked
for the. birthday feast. That morning's
son living in Wysoz went• to his father's
to assist him about work as. he had fre-
quently done, and together they_went; into
the Woods some distance from, the house.
Returning at noonMr. Vawatss was com-
pletely surprised to find his children and
their families livingnear, ill present, the
elaborate-dinner, and above all, the chair
given by his children, placed at the.table,
in which was a motto handsomely worked'
by his daughter,..entitled "Sweet Home."
Mr. Vane itssi was overixane with surprise
and joy., The occasion Will ever be re-
'membered by MI as one ofgreat pleasure.

-U HURRAH to tiro. L. Itosa's New
oreeerystore la the Yeataaye Lock, sad get your
°merlesat reek bottom. • - lam O.

YOU . RUN NO RISK wbea you
buy your Groceries at 0.L. 11011811 Dew store le
Ilootsuye Block. His PRICES ars WAY DOWN
t 6 toot bottom.

ins store la ICIELLIng BLOCK, toT
beats the w •by Low Pricestaod good Goods.

.4-tie Having sold- my 14461Famitnie
and Undertaking business, known as theErldge
Street Furniture Store to L. E. !latestwould re-
spectfully recommend those in _hied of goods la
his line torail on biro at the old stand.

also wbdi to inform those indebted to me amt
it will be necessary to settie the acoonste mon.

Tetouan' 341, leelAss. N.P.

tir It is impossible fors woman after
it faithful _course of trostoosto with LTDIA Z.

VZOILTAIBLIE
_
COIIPOIIND to

etottlatto to suitor with a weakness of tbo stens.
Enclose o swop to Yrs. LYDU Z. Puitacut. Z33
Welders Ammo. Lyon. Yam.. err poopltiots.
Sold by Dr. IL C.Portia, Dm:101 Toorsodo.
Pa.

tir More people die frowidbeasedkid-
n tdas of coasamptios. bet not ass total ease lu
a tbaaand would wear It Walsers Oats Kktney
and Lim Cue was taken la taw. anaemia,
try It. • •

If people irbo.sufer from the dull
steptitity thatasseht a2.rstlwbsrein grin& awl
too often In an seasonsof tbe 'earthier',how quirk
It could be eared by taking Ayers nersapnrilla to
purge the bils trout their systems. Me Monte bare
better neighbors as Well as dearer bads to deal •
with. ' - mar".44w.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

WARTED.—Afood girtwho knows
tkir to do general hourrowort well. Zoqulri. of
s.'llfclotyro.Widmer.. 24 ward.

• lir HARNESS.—Fora good No. 1
Osk-Tsoned Harness; light ham, or inythlog
la Oaf Ilse, go-to J. V. InLt.cocs, at the sign
of 1,41,6111 t CWar. firtdigrot. • ' Pod.

ur itrursiwir korD PRZOMAilltll.—
Tbe" undersigned, in consequence of steadilyin-
amain business, has leased larger and morecaw
realest rose InMullegtak Pa.fe In which to open
busbies this Spring, where all persons will andri
line and well4eMeted stork of Millinery andLaney
Goods from which to perch/lee. We are prepared
tofurnish the latest and most beautiful styles both
In3.1.11110ryand pressinalaug. Theatre' forpot
favors we solicit a °Dethrone° of the same, sad
emirs patrons that my sotto. "Promptness
and Strict Integrity," shell govern my berinea

I tranmetions. Miss M. hem Tuntstrt.L.
Burllngton, Match 31,

MS. 310,000 Awastnaw.—" I was SO
sick sad loseepirtird theit I thought I would give
anything to get well; and If any ass bad ensured
me the gatellnith ,predeeed by loess Mamas'.
Ltni Itettgliter. Sed*barged' sea a thesseed dol-
lars, I would wellegly bore pail it U I bed bad It :

tut, tee tboweed deems would be worthless to
me than what it het dose for tee.

merit • AGEO. V. BAllitlliTT. Nemo, Ga.

Alwaye'avoid hanh purgative pill!.
They Ina make you sick sad that leave you con.
etipated. Carter* Little LiterPills regulate the
bowels and mate you well. Dose, oat pill.

RTDRAULIC CXlllll3ll%—Jaat rood,
ed—attother car load of XX Star Comsat.

apt?. R. U. W.n.Las

er WANTED !-4 will poy goodprima
In cash form/. ember of colts olltd by the Ner-
o= horst "guidons," of 111ha. Pa.. 1 asnot
pirtleulsr In lewd to age, color, or sec dab
Url n . Athol.. Pa. $fOrb A. leaf, alit*

A' Smart,Read and BelWeans • COM-

bleed with the Woebendiest. sod la the beet
porous pub" maks cotters I. w. • B. heck-
etbe-Plasten the beet is the market; Pelee It eta.

II- Ana's thinum ,Psc-roßAL..=the,
world's great• nosed,Ow Colds, Coughs sad col-
sorsplAss. WI. •

•b no muse for those who
dn. their emerysect ahmodiered bodies tato our=a=s taw et A'plenaparilai:nrt; blood ai2rseowe ir
health sad vigor: Ye molkly thalms ot Wool
dlsease. have some regard tor pair aelelibers, it
aot tee yoarselvaa .

-

SUBSCRIBE. FOR

THE .BRADFORD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR PER' FXJ R
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